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in suchstatementare, to the bestof his knowledge andbelief, true
and correct.

Section 9. The Secretaryof Public Welfare shall causea one-year
study to investigatethe services of additional types of personnel
who engagein the independentpracticeof furnishinghealthservices
which might be included within the purview of this act and shall
report its findings within a year.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 274

AN ACT

HB 1527

Amendingthe act of December3, 1959 (P. L. 1688), entitlea “An act to pro-
mote the health, safety and welfare of the people of the Commonwealth
by broadeningthe market for low-priced private homes and alleviating
shortagesthereof, and by assisting in the provision of housing for elderly
personsthrough the creation of the PennsylvaniaHousing Agency as a
public corporation and government instrumentality; providing for the
organization,membershipand administration of the agency,prescribing its
generalpowersand duties and themannerin which its funds are kept and
audited, empoweringthe agency to make housing loans to eligible rnort-
gagorsupon the security of insured mortgages,defining eligible mortgagors
and providing for priorities among them in certain instances,prescribing
interest rates and other terms of housing loans, permitting the agency to
make agreementswith financial institutions and Federal agencies, per-
mitting the agencyto sell housing loans, providing for the promulgation of
regulationsand forms by the agency,prescribing penaltiesfor furnishing
false information, empoweringthe agency to borrow money upon its own
credit by the issuanceand saleof bonds and notesand by giving security
therefor, permitting the refunding, redemptionand purchaseof such obli-
gations by the agency,prescribing remediesof holders of such bonds and
notes, exempting bonds and notes of the agency, the income therefrom,
andthe income and revenuesof the agencyfrom taxation, except transfer,
death and gift taxes;making such bonds and notes legal investments for
certainpurposes;and indicating how theact shall becomeeffective,” ampli-
fying the declarationof policy to include cooperationwith and assistanceto
the Department of Community Affairs, further prescribing agency powers
andauthorizingagencybondsas security for agencymoneysand redefining
eligible mortgagor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (7) of section 102, and clause (5) of section
205, act of December3, 1959 (P. L. 1688), known as the “Housing
AgencyLaw,” are amendedto read:

Section 102. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas a matter of legislative finding that—

* * *
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(7) Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato promotethe health,safety and welfareof
its inhabitantsby the creation of a body corporateandpolitic, to be
known as the “Pennsylvania Housing Agency,” which shall exist
andoperatefor the purposesof alleviatingthehardshipwhich results
from insufficient productionof low-pricedprivatehomesandof hous-
ing for elderly persons,the hardshipresultingfrom the relocationof
personsdisplacedby governmentalaction, the deleteriouseffect of
inadequatehousingupon the generalwelfare of the Commonwealth,
andthe disadvantages,resultingfrom economicconditions,which bar
private industry from satisfying a vital need, by broadening the
market for low-priced homes and for housing for elderly persons
through the provision of specializedfinancing securedby insured
mortgagesto personsor to agencieswho are unable to obtain such
financing in the generalmarket, and through cooperationwith and
assistanceto the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Community Affairs as

such departmentcarries into effect the powers and duties vested

in it, thus improving andstimulating the distribution of investment

capital for housing. Such purposesare public purposesfor which
public moneymaybe spent.

Section205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshall have the follow-
ing powers:

* * *

(5) To acceptgrants-in-aid,gifts, donations,legaciesor usagesof
money made or extendedby individuals, organizations,public or
private corporations,departmentsor instrumentalitiesof the Com-ET
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monwealth,or the Federalgovernment,and to return money ad-

vancedfor its usagenot otherwiserequiredfor its purposesor for
the Capital ReserveFund created in accordancewith section 508
of this act.

* * *

Section2. Section205 of theact is amendedby addingafter clause
(7), anew clauseto read:

Section205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshall havethe follow-
ing powers:

* * *

(7.1) To cooperatewith and assistthe PennsylvaniaDepartment

of Community Affairs as such departmentcarries into effect the

powersand dutiesvested in it
* * *

Section 3. Clause (13) of section 205 and section206 of the act
are amendedto read:

Section 205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshall havethe follow-
ing powers:

* * *
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(13) To conducthousingstudiesand to enter into contractswith

theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs and to do all things necessary

or convenientto carry out the powersgrantedby this act or other
acts.

Section 206. Agency Moneys.—All moneys of the agency from
whateversourcederivedshall be paid to the treasurerof the agency
and depositedin the first instance in one or more banks or trust
companies,in one or more special accounts, each continuously se-.
curedby pledgeof direct obligationsof the UnitedStatesof America
or of the Commonwealth,or bonds of the agency,having an aggre-

gate market value, exclusive of accrued interest, at all times, at
least equal to the balanceon deposit in the account. The security
shall be either depositedwith the treasureror held by a trusteeor
agent satisfactoryto the agency. All banksand trust companies
are authorizedto give the security required. The moneys of the
agencyshall be paid out on the warrantor other order of the treas-
urer of the agencyor of anotherpersonauthorizedby the agencyto
executewarrantsor orders. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this
section,the agencyshall havepower to contractwith the holdersof
any of its bonds or notesas to the custody,securityand paymentof
anymoneysof the agencyor anymoneysheld in trust or otherwiseto
securethe paymentof bondsor notes. Depositsof moneysheld in
trust or otherwiseto securethe paymentof bondsor notes maybe
securedin the samemanneras moneysof the agencyand all banks
and trust companiesare authorizedto givesecurityfor suchdeposits.

Section4. Paragraph(H) of subclause(a) of clause(4) of section
301 of the act, amendedSeptember23, 1961 (P. L. 1616), is amended
to read:

Section 301. Housing Loans, Special Definitions.—As used in
this act—

* *

(4) “Eligible mortgagor” means:
(a) In the caseof adwelling unit owned on anoncooperativebasis,

a married couple or individual to whom a housing loan is provided
underthis article, andshall includeonly thosepersons,

* * *

(ii) Whoseincome is not higher than the highestannual income
level in the [middle third] lower half of nonfarm family annual in-

comesas classifiedby the agencyon the basisof statisticaldataob-
tainedfrom agenciesof the Commonwealthor from Federalagencies.

* * *

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APntovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


